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Beauty of women valued highly by society
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Myra Jewel George

Society places so many demands on women, some necessary 
and some questionable. Probably the most important, and most 
questionable demand is for a woman to be beautiful.

Not only must a woman be beautiful, but in order to be 
beautiful she must conform to what this society has predeter
mined that beauty is. To be beautiful is to have 36-inch bustline 
and hips and a 24-inch waistline with perfect skin, teeth and 
hair. Flawless is the key word.

As early as in the cradle, we hear fairy tales of Snow White 
who is “fairest of them all,” and beautiful Cinderella under
neath the rags and dust. Of course there is the story of the 
Ugly Duckling, but we soon learn that the world has room for 
only one famous ugly person, Phyllis Diller.

As we grow older, we read magazines that show us how the 
so-called beautiful woman is supposed to look and dress. We 
read the magazines and honestly believe that one product will 
clear up acne instantly and one toothpaste will magically make 
our teeth pearly white. On television, we are invaded by beauty 
pageants and commercials showing exactly what it is that makes 
a woman beautiful.

We put up with braces and hair chemicals because to be 
beautiful is to have perfect teeth and silky, shiny hair. The 
Orientals bind the feet of their baby girls because to be beautiful 
is to have small feet. Our society does not go quite that far to 
be beautiful, but we do inflict pain upon ourselves by being the 
victims of hot combs and plucked eyebrows, all in the name 
of beauty.

Why do we do it all? We do it because we have been taught 
that it is our desire to be beautiful and because we live in a 
world that expects us to be beautiful or at least try to be.

Our society either punishes or ignores the girls who do not 
or cannot conform to these guidelines. These girls must settle 
for dateless nights and danceless parties. What nightmare is 
more upsetting to a teenage girl than to be dateless for the prom ?

How did all of this come about? Have women imposed these 
guidelines upon themselves? As far as I can detect, these guide
lines were passed down through generations without anyone 
questioning their origins or their validity, because back then 
to be a woman was to be docile and accepting.

Maybe if we could go back in time we would find that these 
guidelines were the inventions of men to sell products and to 
make their surroundings more beautiful. Maybe we would find

that these guidelines were suggested by women to insure lasting
marriages or to attract men. . .  ̂ , .lx. -c  ̂ j.

No matter how these guidelines originated, the lact is tnat 
they do exist and play an influential part in our lives. We live 
in a society that says to be special is to be beautiful as society 
sees beauty. Perhaps by the time I have a daughter she will 
grow up in a society that says to be special is simply to be 
a woman.

A,. t i  in sp iring
Katherine Winston 

“And whatsoever ye do in 
word or deed, do all in the 
name of the Lord Jesus, giv
ing thanks to God and the 
Father by him.” (Colossians 
3:17)

A person’s word is his bond 
and all that he does is the 
truth that he carries. Paul 
tells us in Colossians that 
whatever words we speak and 
deeds we do should be done 
all to the glory of God. When 
we not only have God in our 
lives, but when we also live 
our lives in such a way that 
He uses us to exhort to others 
His goodness and bring them 
into His kingdom, then our

faitkesson  in
words and deeds are done in 
His name. We all can improve 
the talents that we have, but 
they can never truly be per
fected because there is always 
something in our talents and 
in our characters that has to 
be changed or strengthened.

There is a way that we can 
be perfect in our works for 
God, and that is in faith and 
obedience. Difficult situations 
will arise, sickness will con
tinue to occur, and other cir
cumstances will come before 
us, but if we can hold on to 
and use the faith that God 
has given us, we can over
come whatever circumstances 
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'COhE ON IN NDW,HDKJtY 
THE COAST i-S CUEAR?"

Negative opinion expressed about cafeteria
To the  Editor:

As a child, w hen  I disobeyed 
my m other or father, I was never 
for any reason sent to bed w ithout 
benefit of food or drink. H owever 
on Septem ber 19, 1980 because of 
m y failu re to partic ipa te  in the 
Miss B ennett coronation banquet 
activities, I was refused eating 
privileges. To me this is sligihtly 
ironic since I am not requ ired  to 
pay m y  paren ts  for the  privilege 
of living in the ir  hom e or eating 
the ir  food. Y et I pay  tuition at 
B ennett College w hich happens to 
include room  and  board.

P erhaps I am  w rong bu t it is 
m y understand ing  th a t  as p a r t  of 
my tuition  I am  to be fed three 
m eals a day, seven days a week 
as long as I am an on-cam pus 
s tuden t and desire to ea t the  food. 
There was no contract signed by

me stating, “Unless you attend  all 
cam pus functions at w hich a meal 
will be served, you will not be 
allowed to eat.” If I am  not to be 
served a m eal because I do not 
a ttend  a function bu t desire to 
appease m y appetite, then  I would 
definitely apprecia te  being re im 
bursed for th a t  portion of my 
tuition  th a t  is called “b o a rd ” for 
th a t  particu la r  meal. If I am not 
fed and guests are  served, I have 
no choice b u t to assume th a t  
someone is li terally  “eating my 
m oney.”

I was told th a t  it was “disgust
ing” tha t I chose not to attend  
the banquet. I t  is now m y  tu rn  
to say w h a t I th ink  is disgusting.

W hat is disgusting to me is the 
fact th a t  the  only tim e th a t  we 
are not served a “pred ic tab le” 
m eal is w hen the college is en te r 
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ta in ing outside guests. W hy m ust 
we be forced to dress up to eat 
decently? I t  is then and only then 
tha t tablecloths and flowers are 
placed on the tables. A re students 
so m uch less than  guests on this 
campus th a t  we cannot appreciate 
a little pleasantness at our meals? 
Is B ennett College only in terested  
in showing its a ttrac tive  side to its 
visitors and  our parents?

And if th a t  is not “disgusting” 
to you, the  w ay th a t  food is 
“guarded” in the cafeteria is 
enough to m ake your blood boil! 
I t is not as if shrim p cocktail or 
chocolate mousse w ere being 
served at every meal! I have also 
noticed th a t  people have taken  to 
w atching the soda dispenser. Is 
the nex t step serving prefilled 
glasses of various beverages or 
prefilled  plates of wilted salad? 
H eaven help us all then! The nex t 
th ing you know is th a t  there  will 
be no m ore seconds served in the 
cafeteria. P erhaps I am  being 
paranoid, bu t I honestly  do not 
know w ha t to th ink  w hen  I see 
a person sitting or standing w ith  
arm s akimbo eyeing the  food th a t  
I am  reaching for. I t makes no 
sense for a person to have to 
sneak a little ex tra  in order to 
satisfy themselves.

Who knows the dietetic needs 
of any one person? One and a half 
strips of bacon for b reakfast is 
laughable and yet it is not. The 
only thing, th a t  I can assume is 
th a t  i t  is e ither  being reheated  
(which is r id iculous), it is being

w asted (I have seen  trays of b a 
con taken to the back before), or 
it is being taken  home by the  peo
ple w orking in the cafeteria. Who 
knows bu t myself w hether  or not 
I can d rink  one or two glasses 
of juice? A nd it is not as if I have 
never before seen U.F.O.s (U n
identified Floating Objects) in the 
breakfast juice.

If students w ere allowed to get 
two portions of dessert, perhaps 
we would not be served tw o-day  
old banana pudding th a t  looks and 
tastes as if it has not been re frig 
erated. Or cake w ith  icing th a t  
crumbles in your hand. Or le f t 
over pineapple th a t  does not look 
nor taste fresh. Or leftover chick
en th a t  is stale and greasy. Or 
leftover beef stew th a t  tastes as 
if it has been rehea ted  several 
times several days in advance 
before it is actually  served. O r . . .

You w ould th ink  th a t  all of this 
w ere enough. B ut I cannot rest 
until I point out the fact th a t  the 
sanitation grade of B' in our cafe
te ria  is deplorable, A “B -g rade” 
in Advanced Calculus or Physics 
is ex trem ely  com mendable bu t 
w hen you are dealing w ith  food 
th a t  goes into one’s digestive sys
tem, things m ust be brought to 
a standstill! Ju s t  w ha t is going 
on in our cafeteria  th a t  w e do 
not know about? P erhaps the 
Public H ealth  D epartm ent noticed 
tha t the personnel w ere not w ear
ing hairnets (which they should 
be doing) and decided to “crack 
down.”

I have repeated ly  stressed our 
cafeteria, bu t i t  is questionable 
as to w hether  it is rea lly  ours and 
even if it can be called a cafeteria! 
Something is definitely wrong 
w hen  you go hom e and  your sys
tem  has to read jus t to M other’s 
cooking. You have been  eating  her 
food for years. P erhaps it  is good 
to be skeptical of the  diagnosis 
of a stom ach v irus  w hen  vast 
num bers of the  students develop 
severe stom ach cramps!

Many people laugh  off the com
plaints m ade by  students about 
the quality  of the food in  the cafe
te ria  and the  a ttitudes of th e  peo
ple th a t  w ork  th e re  by  saying, 
“Well, I see you eat the re  any 
w ay!” True, b u t  a s tarv ing m an 
will ea t m aggot-infested, molded 
b read  if he has nothing else to eat!

Bonita McClain

To th e  Editor:

I feel B ennett College has 
b rought toge ther m any black 
w omen from  all walks of life. I  
adm ire th e  togetherness th a t  we, 
the  freshm an class, share w ith  the 
upper classmen.

The most exciting  th ing  tha t 
happened  to m e  w as acquiring a 
Big Sister. I am sure we will m ake 
a good team . I enjoy having som e
one I can share my thoughts with. 
I sincerely hope I w ill play an im 
p o rtan t role in m y  Big S ister’s life 
during h e r  last two years here  at 
Bennett.

P am e la  Y. P a te


